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With C^iibmed ^^^ .©(Th
and a Progr««sive Policy. Their

I. City, and Communi

The published statement of tbs
bunking institutions of Belton will
be read:with Interest. As sn Index
to conditions in the Community, banks
are always reliable, an«* especially BO
when they -are old established insti¬
tutions and when they are prospe¬
rous as ls the case with all the
bunkB oi thia »nrmng^ little city.
ThPfP ni« fr.»«-tl l.«tL«I.J!t^U.^.iW«£»I.- -*í. » .»*.*.*** j** .

lng a coihbinei capita] stocK of f 117,
9SO.00. They are The fchnTf'V-'Belt^
ton, Tho Belton Savings & Trust CO.,
The Farriers Bank and The Peoples
Bank. i\.. .. !
The -combined surplus account

amounts»!To the splendid suni óf $67,--
800.00; tjhe undivided pro^ty for all
thc bankW belnjg 136,107.78 or a total
for surplus.and undivided profits of
$1U(,007.'}8. being but a few thous¬
ands of dollars f.üurt of tho entire
combined capital dock for all the
banks. '

So H.ucl. for the standing of the
banka. Kow at to the standing of

PLANTI
Your Garden!

Take'aSvíiíÚge of this fine
weather amj-gfct.ajjr-e^rly (gardenit should be pianfid,¿ow«^j& i._I

Ensliçfe iPoaa, Onion Sets, XetT
tuce, Beet, Radish and Cabbage
Seed.. .Also Cabbage and Ber¬
muda Onion Planta should be- set
out now.

*

We have just received a full

line; v :

r Pharmacy,
\ g : BeKon, 3. C. ,

jj jwe arfe making a New
Style of

; f>all and see them at
TAYLOR'S

I Belton's New Studio

This Is How IV
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Pat in the Upbuilding of th«
ty is Important

the conununity at indicated by tho
standing ut the banka. A combined
deposit account cf almost a half mil*
Hon dollars epeaks well for the ln-
dependence of the people and for the
prosperity of the city and adjacent
territory.
The combined resources of the four

.»- I.Vt.ll'1 » V » IB U1UIWU

But the greatest resource of these
banks Is'¿not evidenced by tlírT hum¬
ber of figures it takes to. stateittrtir
standing In the financial world, but
rather In thc progre&blve policies "W
the several institutions, and the
broad-minded and liberaly pay1. In*
which they MO their part in the up¬
building of the city and territory con-
tlgloUs. "Whatever Belton amounts
to and accomplishes, the men behind
her financial institutions will have a
large share of the, credit, and will
deserve lt.

COMB SAGE IEA IN
HAIR TODABKEN IN

Grandma Kept Her Locks Dark.
Glossy. Thick with a Mixture of

8age Tea and Sulphur
The old time mixture of sage tea'

and
'

Sulphur for darkening gray
streaked an^aded hair is gratrdmotb-
ct'tk treatment, and folks are again
tining it to keep their hair s good,
even color, which ls ' quite sensible,
as we are living in an age when a
youthful appearance ie of the great¬
est advantage.
Nowadays, though, we don't have

tho sage and the mussy mixing at
heme. All drug stores'sell the rca-

dy-to-use product called "Wyetlra
'Sage and Sulphur Hatr Remedy" for
about .50, .cents a bottle. It ia very,
popular because nobody can' discov¬
er it ha£ ¿c^n^'spSyícd, Címpíy mole¬
ton your comb o? à soft bruah' with'
it and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time;
by morning the gray- hair disappears,
but what delights the ladies with Wy¬
eth's Sage and Sulphur ia that, be-
sides beautifully darkening the hair
niter tv few applications, it also r re¬
duces that soft; lustre and appearance
of abundance ¡walch is so attractive ;
besides, prevents dandruff, itching
scalp and fällig hair.

* '**: *'* ' '

1-ii-i-
£¿uth Amerton advice»; ci-ntn!n

.*,..«. t. itm abo :i tho Colonel 'nav.n -

. \r In with* itu-. K»'«O tfaroia***"'
Jones, who doesn't own '& tao'tor car

and'is nevar likely to, was. met at thc
uiotor show by a tricad who expres¬
sed Surprise to sec him there.

"'? j]------iexicans Fight
ÉÉBÉ

Ml AMMUUon.'
sd to guerrilla warfare. Pigot}og »0
fora- This picture «howu bow tbqgfc^e^njeoisef^
ng tn the mountains. \. '

Aj^'USfcV 14 #| liri c
r

Baptist Courier.
Two weeks ego lu the account siren

to the public of the first meeting of j
the Board of .Education, the an¬
nouncement wea nude that the
Greenville Female College waa autk-jorixsd to continuo ii, efforts to se-]
cure funds to met its present needs.!
As this action somewhat modifies the'
Bennettevllle understanding it is ad-:

v|aa(ble that the brotherhood at large
i. be iuiiy apprised of the facta which
led the Board to ita leger conclu¬
sions. It ls the purpose of this ar¬
ticle .to give these facta. ,' .?»».

I make this statement ot tba Ye-jqticet and in the name of thc exoutlvé''
committee of the board, of eduoatloft1
as it could in the further prosecution1
of thia work. We feel that the Beet;
assistance we can give is to" place

.plainly before our people'the consid¬
erations which caused the Board to
vote unanimously and heartly for the
continuance of this effort They will
mean, we trust, as much, to the great
body of our people who have the .in-
terest ot our educational work «ti
heart aa they did to tbs Board of
Education.
The demand that the G. F. C. have

have further time in walch to secure
funds arose, not from thoso connected
with the college, but from member*
of the Furman Board, which Board
had been given the right, of way ia1
the- state for 1914. The necessity of
the "0. F. C'JB situation waa no ur¬
gent that the oxeoutive eommitttee'
'M both of the Greenville Institutions
Joined in the petition to the Board of
Education to continue this canvass
for funda. IThe facta referred to above ara'
these: The G. F. C. in making her
necessary and extensive txnprove-
mente wa* compelled in her expendi¬
tures to go beyond the money that
was secured by the sale of honda au-
thorized Laurens Convention. These
honda realized for the institution the

i sum of 115.000; This amount proved
to be Inadequate. It became nacea-

|i^a^.jb>..oyder toget the bon oilts of
jth*. in^iprovemonts .made by the use'
of this |76:00O, to ifeake other and
very extensive additions. It also be¬
came necessary to purchase what ls
knpwn .aa,the Orr property. So far as
I know every one, who has looked
into the wisdom of the expenditures
that were-jover and olbove the $75,000.
Tho- results nacre.-been so satisfoclory
that th arre ia not n«uch room for dif¬
ference of opinion on this point. Tho
Lue showing which tho G. F. C. ha*
teen ebie to make In her current ln¿
dracb could not otherwise have been1
irfñfñé:;'.' /> '--»'

A írtad deal'of the money that was
t-wed r/rer and s*onro that obialn-

,"" ed i.'. :i e ¿nie ef the bonds, has beenfl''paid¡;.',b\t%fí't¿l8 debt there yet re-'
'drains $11.800: Th,is money ia nor-1
rowed, the, hulk cf lt, from the hank*
In Gr'eènviï'.b. It ls secured,, ëomo'
ot,4 it by" a afcH.$age on the Orr.f >* -c ". * .:-1 ?- I -...

? 1

Iff You Wlab To Obtain Completo
and Permanent Resulto Try ' ¡

ttSayr'Q Wonderful Stomach Rwaedf
OM Dost rf'" Convince Yon j

»1.« . J.VT'.-.î; -ti}- 7Ç-J&Z>fm+ '\
y M¿yr*i Wenderfri-t-tbrrr.i li r?m*dr'i> *rtttknown tbrouchcut ihn country. >.!TJI>- t'fvu-.nd
r atoota ta*t^t**ii<V ic îùl f-.jrr.itb. i-ivtr uni¡ Intestinal Aiinv-r-t» rmi wnftrf m J rsl.vj« rwrilU
1 mad'aro hi«uly pra'.Vr.g lt to otiter«. Aatcnl»hintbenefit» »uffercr* hi«-.. rcr.o!v:-¿ trvea ftxnn' one! dote .an beard RIJ wanrua il» tr*.
m.-ndom tali. lt nr../ eva' íwl» ta.1 tt-.oaeafflicted with Btomr.cb, l iver a.vl lurnrMarl1' AUraeata, Indi^est!« n, Git* in tbs Sctuvtffeand Intestine», M-~ir.Vatjitlia 8ttë&,Colic Attaek», Tor.^M ¿.Ivar, Coi: .tipuiie*.
«c., ahould by «3 i t try :MJ rcu*.<iy. Th«benefit* «oju^ch vb» havr tatt«Mojrr'a Wondorfal ftwusci) '.emctSf h.* ve.
received ia lu mist cv»-j a Utting orv. After
youhwe ta'xen thia F.rrativ rou riiould bo «ble
to dient and OMimiVit/j your food, enable tatheart to pumo poi« rr.d blood to every patt ot
the body, giving -firauctt and atretyrth M abra«ad muîde, lettre and »smkle to the eye. clear-
ncaa and color to the corr olexlon «cd activity aaabrSliAocy to the brain. -Do»way with your paiaMd .oBerias and tht» la often potable wit* even
ope.' dow cl Marr* W«JO*wf*l BwnftUUemedy. foteretUrt* lit*xr.Uite ani booUtt

vFlfQim ;íl«t'-7.^»;a»idi.y'''7- * ; 0*1*0*
ta Sold bit «gkaá'Pharmacy Cb , Friert

taon'a Pharmacy, felton arid all dreg*.gUttS. li?*!
* V r.t-cv

.r.»r'Trrr'fv;î \T 7} i " ?'.?MfifO
# \ ,- .. . ,.

1 For til» Institution Whkb
Hore.

property, other smounts by the en¬
dorsement of Individuals, vad still
other* hy the endorsement of thc
officials of the institutions.
The O. F. C. has therefore two

kinds of debts, the bein ed debt and
this other to the banks, which muy jjbe called its floating dVbt. (The in- |
stifcuUon owes no money fox running
expenses. Rather its current la?
mme ha» ru>ln<*1 h*n<tarvraelv nn lt*
improvement debts.>* Now, as every!I
one caa see, R ls the floating debt Jthal constitutes the Immediate dan¬
ger point, and that it is a danger jptoinc, a blind man can see. The jbonded debt runs for ten years .and1nôthlng but the interest can be called
for provided the interest-le -paid.
But the floatiag debt ls not thus pro-
vMed for, nor can R be! Within tl-.is
year it Is practically all due and
hence both principal end interest con
be called for. The banks that are
carrying this debt hare been unusual-
ly kind: but they are banks and not
benevolent organizations. Their kii d-
ness has very definite limits which
can cot disregard.
The campaign of Dr. Chapman hs«

resulted In about $00,000 in notes and
cash. Thc omcunt of cash received
above the expenses of the campaign
was, at the beginning pf this yesr,
about $7,500. It nan be seen frcs>
thia-that it lt not possible to hone
for enough money from the notes
already received to meet the flpatin5i debt: and lt ls almost certain tkat if
the effort to secure more money far

j tais school bad closed with 1913
i much of the floating debt would ot
lonee-serve been calledJo*, to the e*n:
.harassment and perhaps permanent
injury or loss of the Institution.
tSuch are the. teeta-' When tho?

j were anaced before the board of edu-
cation lt most earnestly endorsed the

J proposition that the O. F. C. be por
I milted lo continue lbs efforts te se¬
cure funds..

On. their face, these facts carry f-.s
imperative plas of ..the Institution
The G. F. C. is wonderfully prosper-
one it ts doing a groat work, and
iee kind of work our eharches avast
have done. The money used in ita
better equipment was. wisely spent
If the i^ppTovementaiiir.d nott b**o
made: <we would, berti to begin thom
tumoKfi;w ianovkled' we weald, heps
to cojrîiaae thia school in college
^WlG K« , t..'

laitts furiher prosecution of thia
effort tao cojUageahes been fortuur/.c

. In rotalpAes-Dr. J.J D. iChapmain, -w ho
for m|WB. ,taan g mar uss puraaçl
his Apery task witto, grant soil 'and

- coipTO^ad^bifi .paoqesa. We ^spoiifor-himead-We-cauflo jth'e sytnpr.ch.T.
co-ófiieraltoanatíd' lateral Jielp of cur
pastors'. «and¿ people;-

JC-.i a>T. COD*.
*rw ;CliMfinsm'' ot Br. Cern.
:n*-.¿_a:l ri]¡flt,-J-

Vs\ CailiDJÄH'ft XIBKA3T
¡*'v»*a>iíjasif al noisiii- ni»
Ve aa Loeeted Ia Grit**, OM Ber.r.Ii

J¿iv ,*af Legacy.
fi * 'A' Rv ?SÎ^' »jiwOtiV - ».

Atlanta, Jan. 22-r-rA, Georgi bvn
Griffin hes gained the distinction of
being the first communtty In the
Uu Kol Slates to have a public ljbra-ry
for children ottly, thc rcsr.it cf a
»T.OO0, I

Kr. Hawkes has received tho fqr7 L^iàal notice cf aeceptnoco of the gift,}
and by unanimous action tho miayor'
and counsel of Griffin have agreed
to provide for the proper maintenance
of the institution, which will be a
model of Us kind,
- By dAe generous terms of Mr. Haw-1kee-gift, the only; obligation of a!
pefcuniary^ nature fiazed; upon
Tl« of Griffin is that they pjtaíí fur-Jnish « eulabie centrally legated lot]for the croxton of the building.

Tfriabuilding is' té contain, In sfl-
CÍÍTAJ-Ü to íil>¿Qf7 íTicilüica, a hali for]
lyceum courses and suitable motion1
p.*eture exhibitions for' children.
T*o.plan Is that the motion pjctur?!1 :

Ilbrrey and lyceum shall all ne**trV*
forever for the chiHrcn of Griffin, i
Qn!y such motâca picures shall be.
6* <VT:I ai ere hbytorical, educational \
rei* avral In their cl .-.factor.

XTr. Hawkes espressos the desire*
t^rit four ministers be sclented from
the eviags'.ical churches io serve as
trunteea of the' library Association,
together with tbree leading business

. The chief objection raised to the
iaveitigation ls that R is unnecessary
and.inexpc.llent. Th's Renate debated
the'rer.oîutlon providing for the I--

|tt^lon,'!at Jen^p^ Thursday morn
, .tut toot; no action on it.

n lili HTATRMENT OF THE CONDITION

The Banjft-of Belton
»ELTON, S. f.

At the Close of Busies Ju«. IS, IPI*.
'Trojh Beport to'Waif P.:\n!t Fsaruiner.)

Besoureee LíshlliUee
¡Ajana «nu Discounts _f218,5«8.84 < 'tni StqcV. .. îôw.we.eoBeal E»t«tc AufBehkloc ¿£1*. Surplus {earned* ,fÁ)W»«§ .House . 4,694.98

(Furn'turo end Fi^reb..,.. 2,000.00 .^dWued Piolita ....... i'0,048MOverdrafts . 0PS.tl' j.)., ;¿ondví//g«Wi. ,v,C«sh on IiAnd* s.0d In v ' .

**

" ~ "

$3S0.Î5S7.42
"

.

' *j3B9t38Í.42*' , / '

ELLISON A. SMYTH, WALTKB E. tl BEEB, H ENBY fi> CAMPBELL,
Présidant Yice.Pree. A Cashier. Aalt. Cashier. 1

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR I
KIDNEYS, USE SALTS

If your Bart is Aching or Bladder
Bothers. Brink Lots of Water

and Eat Less Meat.

Wlicn your kidneys hurt and yourbai'k ícela coif, don't cet scared ahd
proceed' to 'lead your stomach with,
s lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
ana Ifrïtàtè" tho entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like you koop*'
your-bowel« ?'clean by flushing them
Flth harmless salts which remores
the body ruinous waste and Bt'.mtt-
lates them to their normal activity.The function of the kidney is to fli-
tr Ute blood. In 24 hours they strstn
from it 600 grains of add and waste,1
BO we can' readily understand the
vital Importance of keeping the kid- !
nw; ÜCtÍYC.
Drink lots of water-you can't jftrfhk too much; also get from any ¡pharmacist about four ounces of Jad

Balta; take a teaspoonful in a glass .

of water before breakfast cecil morn- jins for a Tew days and your- kidneys
will net flue. Thie famous .salts ls jmade from the acid of grapes and i
lemon Juico with lithlav and baa been ju.;cd tot generations to clean /and jit¡mu iato ologsed kidneys; nlßo to r
uentrallco r.tidj in the urine ,TEO-lt too-jlonger is a coureo of Irritation, thoa.'
ending s bladder wo'aknosa.
JadlValü \¿ inexpensive; cannot In¬

jure; Tnikea a delightful «Bemecént
litiiia-watcr drink which eTery^ona1
should Uko now and thoa to -keep '

their .kidneys.Clean and ictlvo. .' Try-
thta, also keep up the water drfak-
inir. snd nd doubt you will wonder
what became of your kiduey trouble
wad backache. iTI '--Í*í-i^rçir .

- Some women, ara so Sloppy thalthey can wear a Bird of Paradise' oh
a hat and make it look like If came
from a ten cent' store. "~ ¿

Thirty acre Field of Cotton <

.PANVS Fertilisers Mr. Tollison 1
your dealer for our goods e'".d hece

A better Fertiliser will dredi
' goat planters tn your own county th

... V 1 '?- !
Hudgens A Bagndale, Pelser.
Bennett Mercantile Co., Easier.
P. F .Cox» Greenville,
and many other dealers in Andere«
rescntatlve at Anderson* Mr. R. B. H

Statement ortho Condition of
THE .'KOHLKS BASK

Located nt Belton, S. C., nt tho Close
«f Business Januarj 13, 1914.

It(sources
Losn8 end Discounte. 40,687.Hf.
O^rdrtjfts _,. 104.87Futnitûré and Fixtures .... 1,440.00
!)ue from Banks and
and jlankera 13.8Í8.68

Currency1. 770.00
Gold.Sf._ l«2.K>
Silver tnd Other, .Minor
Coln ...J.47BT.G0

Checks und-Cttah items _ CA.GO
Anderson County C.'H. . v
Association j«ö. i60.ee

Demand Loan . . ... . r.,l>Cv.0»
Total . «8,621.60

LlaDÍlJtfes
Capital Stoc Paid tu. 17.380.00
Surplus FUnd. 400.0«
Undivided Proflfs leas
Current Expenses and
TUICJ Paiá.1,489.00

Individual ^fcepOBlti
Subject \oríCÍhéck. 4S.9HM

Demand Certiécates of
Deposit :.V....... »78.«f

Timo Oertfficates bf ,DepdSft l IV. ... . ... 1,020.09
Cashter'a chebke 7.&2

ToUl. 68.021.S»
STATBOF UDflTit CAROLINA,'

County-ov An lerdón, BS.
?'? Bcfoxo íüo ««no W.-D. Cox, Cashier
.ot tho la^o^inliftkèfv hank, v/ho bein»
dilly M»ern,<'»ajh*&'»fc. the above and
foregoing ststejatnat U> a jtrue condit¬
ion ot said baalr, silpvVa -Hy the'
booka bf sYtd iatnk.

i v, -> .-f-'f.u r W. D. COX,
: Sworn* to >*nd.«w»bscrlbed before me
this Il2tid day of January, 1014.

^;»a*«K»W.-rR^rAMPB3LU
KOUTJ Ptblic.

Correct Attest: ..

- J. T. Rleei: .¡.vé
.. :J II. Mccoea ..

Directors.
^

'""li 'i tim iViiidfclllt fi^iMftf

>n farm OT W. ». TolH'-T. i-AMituout, ft.
s one of tim f-^iKuud of. satisfied oust
pt n noubKtautwj "

ice a better crop, "UNION BRANDS"
eir superior "crop producing" qualities

Fer Sale by
Hampton Mercantile Go* Piedmont
Victor Mercantile Ce* WIMettMoa,
J. B, Pestait, Sandy Springs,

tb OreepTÜls md Picieae opnntîes. Fç
lurrias e-na4reas UNION GUANO COM!

Statement of Ute Coedltloa ef
THE FABMER8 BASH

Located at Belton, 6. C. at the Clew
ef Business, Jd». 18, lfiii.

Beconrre*
Loaus end Discount« .... fl»l,492.ö
Overdale ............L... 1,314.«
Furnit.-r<» r.od Fixtures*..... 1,000.8*
Baukinir House ... . .... 2,600.08
Due from Banks a n
Due from flanks and
end. Banker» '.... p,H ... 2S.78B.tft

Currency i .M^dJt
Sllvfir and Other .Minor
.Coin sA. 820.88

Checks and )Caa> îte-tfT.... 2,nzM

s^ámi^ULiAln . . . 26'îïi2Surplus Fund. 10,08»
Undivided Profit« leos V
Current Expenses ant
Taxe« Pnid. , 7,143.1»

Individual Deponits «object «

to Check,. 88.M4.78
Demand Coruscates ofI iDepoelt. 7.888J»

T¿<¿ > . iie\8t».*7
STATS QV:BOOTH -CAROLINA,

County of Anderten, ak
awtore rue came C. M. Horten, cash¬

ier of the above named bank, who be-
ins duly awbru, soya that the above
and foregoing statement is « imo
condition of said bank, aa shown bythe booka or aafd bank.

C. af. HC'R-TON; Cashier.
Sworn to and eul¿(iribed before "**
this 22nd day cf January, ttftt.
Certfcot:AUe«i> ' "

R. J.. Oambrcit, j'

W. R. liuynle,
JoUn A. Horton.

The Emperor ot aerw*.ay ia sam-s
woj^f, but in thl« ooüjitíy if a fellow
'does that in hil back yard, the ud*jffi|UJTÍY <¿yn <i cali on bis wife,
onlya aaidi -

'"f/J: V ^'r ^- ín-'

H H

C.. raided cy UNION GÜA^O COM»
oincri utting these FcrtMizero.

have demonstrated to many bf fr*
. Ask the man A'ho uaea them.

BeIten.Äereaatfie (¡Hy, Belita.
Empire »er^^

*~ n stir 1i lUstine*' iii»A ili»*iiji^T|1^~|Tpr ppfrsfo löfvv^aiiya »j»mte ow 19&-
'ANY^ "vVJnaton-Sa^em. Ñ. C.
ta tTr a;oi:»^i vf«d^P ,'


